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Over --Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Notice hereby given that Albert Engle and
Claenoe Engle have been duly appointed by the
County Court of he State of Oregon for ihe Coun-
ty uf Clackamas, ailminintrators of the estate of
Samuel Engle, deceased. All persoiu holding
claims against the siiid deoeaticd or his estate are
hereby notified to present them, duly verified
with proper vouchers toithe said administrators
at the ollice o Hcdues & (irifflth, E;.q., in Oregon
I'ily Oregon, within six monthB frcin the publlca-tlo- n

of this notice,
Albert Enoijs

HbduebA Geiffith, Clabexck Knhlb,
Aitornoys, .Administrator's of the Kstate

(of Samuel Engle, dece. sod.

3311 mi
1 ne kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neclected

Tho Kind You nave Always Bought, and which has beeu
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre ofSUMMONS.

4. The inaguration of alsystem of pub-
lic industries, credit to be used for that
purpose in order that the workers Le se-

cured the full product of their labor.
5. The education of all children up to

the age of 18 years, and state and mu
nicipal aid, for books, clothing and food.

6. Equal civil and political rights for
men and women.
' 7. The initiative and referendum, pro-
portional representation and the right
of recall of representatives by their con-

stituents.
But in advocating these measures in

steps in the overthrow of capitalism and
tbe establishment of the
commonwealth, we warn the working
tlai--s against the public-ownersh-

movements as an attempt of the
capitalist class to secure governmental
control of public utilities for the pur-
pose of obtaining greater security in the
exploitation of other industries and not
for the amelioration of the conditions of
the woikiug cIhbs.

and has been made under his ner- -
iJd9- - $ Knn.nl KimorvSainn m'ncA ita infanov- -

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Frank Freeman worsted Young Ken-na- rd

in the seventh round at the box-

ing match, which took place at the arm-o- rj

Wednesday nuht, and was the ac-

credited victor.
' Tbe Altar Society of St Johns Catho-
lic church, will give a literary entertain-
ment and basket social at Redmen's
hall, St. Patrick's Day, Monday even-
ing, May 17th, at 8 o'clock. A family
admission ticket will cost only 25 cents.

J. L. Stewart, of tone, was operated
on for fistula in this city last Sunday,
and is progressing well along toward
recovery.

Wednesday, March 12.

Cangress is making preparatians to
investigates the lacks and canal at Ore-

gon City. To buy or build is tbe ques-
tion The Roman Catholics have
purchased 43 acres at University Park,
near Portland, where Columbian Uni-
versity will be expanded into a great
school. New buildings will he erected,
and the Fathers of the Holv Cross pro-

pose to make it a second Notre Dame.
Fifty buildings at Omaha were

damaged by the storm.
Thursday, March 13.

John Atueld, of Illinois,
is dead. ...... .Twenty thousand men in
tWofnn nre idle bv re.ison of the tdrike.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for
Clackamas county.

Simeon May, plaintiff, vs. Amy May, de-
fendant.

To Amy May, the above named defendant,
In the name of the state.uf Oregon, you are here-
by required to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you, in the above entitled suit and
ourt, by April 111, 1902, and If yon fall to answer,

for want thereof, ihe plaintiff will apply for the
relief prayed .or in his complaint filed herein,
namely, a decree dissolving the bonds of malri-uion- v

existing between plaintiff and defendant
herein and the custody of the minor child named
iu plaintiff's complaint.

This summons is published by order of the Hon.
T. A. McBHde, juilKe of theaboveentitled.court,
duly mnde and lilcd Mrch 6, 1!K2. The date
of the Unit publication of iliis Btimmons being
March 14, 1102, and the date of the last publica-
tion hereof April 18, 19U;!.

M J. MacMAHON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

is CASTORIA

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is RnM nn Its me.rit "vR?

When it came to the' nomination of
candidates for county offices, there were
continued declination?, but finally the

Castor ia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
snbsUvuce. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and fiUys Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

by all druggists in fifty- - iB'TO-gt-NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY. Umatiila countv republican cent and one-doll- ar siz-

es. You may have a;3itfil'iA

convention refused to accept ' no" from
the candidates named, and selected a
ticket without unnecessary delay.

For state Benator, Fred J. Meindl was
unanimously chosen..

The matter of the nomination of joint
Benator was postponed until tLe meet-
ing of siate convention.

After several withdrawals. A. .T. Ma-vill- e,

Robert Ginther and Walter F.
Piutlen were nominated for representa-
tives by acclamation.

For county commissioner, Geortre La-zel-

received 63 voles, and 0. E.Bpence
22.

convention declares tor Williamson lor
cangress Floaters aid repealers
will be arrested at the primary election
to be held Saturday.

sample bottle by mail Homo of swamtvRoot
free, also pamphlet telling you how to' find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

Cs Si. t'i 12 i $5 FORI A ALWAYSin
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
8c Co., Binghamton, N. Y.Bears the Signature of

Worse Than a Blow

from a hard fist is the buffet of cold

In the mittcr of the estate of Aaron E. Wait, de-
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to a.i or-
der of the County Court of the Ktate of Oregon
for ClttckanMS County, made and entered on the
24th chiy of February, 19(2, 1 wi from and alter
the 29th dav of March 1902. proceed to sell at pri-
vate sale, the following described real properly of
said estate, and all the right, title and interest
which the said Aaron E. Wait, deceased, had
therein, to wit: Section :i(i, Township 34 South,
Range 2 East! election 111, Township 36 South,
Range 3 East; the N. W. i. and N. ' of 8. W.
Section 16, Tp. tf S. R. 3 K.i the W. H of E.
and N. E. of N. E. , and S. E '4 of S. E. of
Section of section 10, Tp. 39 8outli, ltnnge 3 East.

The terms of said sale are cash In haud.
(IHAS. N. WAIT,

Executor Estate of A. E. Wall, Deceased.
First insertion February 28, 1902.
Last- " March 28, 1902.

Tourists Excursions' to tlio Mist.
TIip travelling public will he interested

to learn of the system of personally con
ducted excursion cars operated over the
Rio Grande svstem, popularly known aB

The Scenic Line of the Wo'lil." I heyThe Kind Ton Have Always Bought are the regular Pullman tourist of "ordi- -

nary" sleepers, provided with comfort
able bertha, bedding and linen of theEn Use For Over 30 Years.

thc ocNTua comhnv. tt Muanav THCCT. NC& vonx CITY.

Pullman standard. They have separate
lavatories, are all well lighted ant
heated ttiid.tn (act, are a most success
ful substitute for the more expensive

standard" sleepers, the ditterence
arising from the character of upholster-
ing furnished. A colored porter is in at

wind upon a pairof improperly protected
lungs. A few minutes exposure to cold
may be the beginning of consumption.
Lose neither time nor courage. Fortify
yourself agaitiBt pulmonary troubles,
including consumption, with Allen's
Lung B.ilsam. A few dopes will loosen
the cough and enable you to net rid of

the phlegm t' at produces it. Cure soon
follows.

Trobate Court Orders.

On petition of Dr. John Gordon, of
Philadelphia, a guardian was appointed
for hla old minor son, Irwin Les-

lie Gordon, who owns one-thir- d inter-
est in certain properties in Oregon.
Henry Gordon waB appointed guardian,
upon filing a bond for $1000. The ap-

praisers of the eBtate in Clackamas
county are J. W Loder, W. C. JohnBon
and D. 0. Latourette.

Albert Engle was appointed guardian
of the estate of Samuel Engle, deceased.
The estimated value of the estate is
$5,700.

In the eRtate of the of William D.
Bedford, deceased, the claim of Asa R.
Hawkins, administrator, was allowed.

An order of distribution to the heirs
and closing of the estate Adam Zim-

merman was made.
A. A. Iianraann was appointed ad

tendance with every car anu uesiues
him an excursion conductor, whose sole

For county judge C. E. Spence re-

ceived 50 votes, and William Beard 27.
For sheriff D. M. Klemaon was nomi-

nated b acclamation.
, For recorder Franz Kraxberger was

the choice.
For clerk, Gilbert H. Bobbins.
Assessor, William Beard.
Treasurer, N. W. Richards.
The office of county surveyor was left

vacant, and the central committee
granted authority to fill this or any-othe-

r

vacancy on the precinct tickets.
For coronor, Dr W. F. Proden, of

Sprinawater, was the choice.
The following precinct and district

nominations were u.ade:
ROAD SUPERVISORS.

Abernethy, J. S. May field.
Beaver Creek, esley Hill .

Oatiemali, Thomas Lindsay,
Maple Lane, G. F. Gibhs.
Needy, Carl Hilton.
New Era, Joseph Reif.
Macksburg, Ed Morris.

JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES.

Barlow and Mackburg: Justice, R. R
Bratton, Bailow; constable, F. M.
M tl ews, Macksburg,

New Era and Oanby: Justice, Elmer
Veteto; constable, F. Kelland.

; Three Oregon City precincts, Aber-
nethy, Oanemah, Maple Lane and West
Oregon City: Justice, J. W. Grout.

Good Literature The Northern Pacific is not-
ed among railways for ita
advertising matter. Ita duty is to look alter the pleasure and

comfort ot passengers in iub cimr.
l hese cars are run through to rvansuspamphlets, folders, booklet?, etc., are

titste'ti lv gotur, npmid are valuable forFr Almost City, Omaha, St. Lotus and Chicago,

CITATION.

In the county court of the state of Oregon, for
the county cf Clackamas.

Citation to heiis and parties interested In
probate.

In the matter of thcestate of Wm. D. Bedford,
deceased.

To Mrs. Flnegan or Flanegan, John Bedford,
T. Bedford, G. P. Bedford, and to all others un-
known, and interested in said estate. Greeting:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby required to be and appear in the county
court of tiie state of Oregon, for the county of
Clackamas, at the court room thereof, at Oregon
City, in Ihe said county of Ciacknmas, on Mon-
day, the 7ih day ol April, A. I). 1902, at 10 o'clock
a. ni. of that day, then and there to show cause.
If any you have, why an order should not be
maile by tins court, allowing Asa Hawkins, the
administrator of said estate, to sell the northeast
quarter of st ctiun 14, township 4 south, range 5

ent of the Willamette metidian in Clackamas
county, Oregon, eccortling to the petition on tile
for that purpose.

Witness, Ihe Hon. T. F. Ryan, Judge of the
county court of the slate of Oregon, for

,Kul the county of Clackamas, this 2fSth day
of February, A. 1). 1902.

Attest: E. H. COOl'EH, Clerk.
H. E. CROSS, Attorney fertile Estate.

what tliev cnntiiin Here if a partial lift
FEE, eneral Passenger

U . ....II..VT4. of what. MR. CHAS. S.
!N Ollllim Agent, cii Paul, Ninn., wi;i 'rim uui , e.wreiuuy

' mailed, ii0!i ri cet it ol prices uiven Any combi-
nation can be. made, and moi eyur express orders, tilver nrfltarapa will be
accepted. This is a fine opportunity to i.btaia trnod descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing.

Wonderland iqoi f
An annual publication, beoutifully illustrated tn color and
half tune. Tills number treats particularly of the history of
Hie Northern 1'aclHo's Trademark, the ouster Battlefield in
Montana, and the Yellowstone Park.

Send
Six Cents

making close connections tor Boston,
New York and all eastern points.

This feature of travel has heroine eo

popular that there is now established a
regular service ol nine cars each week,
offering a variety of routes, and sche-

dules so ananged that Hly
he made, if desired, at Walt Lake Oity,
Denver or any point between.

No exirai'hargn ih made beyond tegu-

lar tourist rates.
To those interested will bfl glad to

quote the lowest fares and furnish full
information about the scenic beauties of

the Rio Grande It into and its superi
accommodations

J D. Manspiklh, Gen.'l Agent.
124 Third Street,

Portland, Oregon.

Women and Jewells.

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that to

the order of a woman's preferences.

i Miniature Wonderland
ministrator of the estate of Margaret

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SAl E OF
LAND AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

Jane Bantnann, who died in Portland,
March 7ih.

.eend
Four Cents After some discussion it was decided

to elect a new county central committee,

A neat and dainty publication containing a complete history
of the Northern Pneilic Trademark, The artistic covers of
the Wonderland, 11)01 are used iu milriature.

Wild Flowers frpm Yellowstone
A book of pressed wild flowers from Yellowstone Park,
showing the real flowers in Ibeir natural colors. A dainty
and beautiful souvenir ten specimens of flowers and six
full psge Illustrations of Park scenery.

How's this ! A five-roo- m house and
two lots at head tf Seventh street forSend

F.fty Cents
$550; cot over $1000. Inquire at Cour

ld othce.

ana me result, was as unions:
Chairman, J, W. Grout.
Secretary, I homas Lindsay.
Treasurer, Charles Moran
On motion the matter of securing a

hall for the district congressional con-
vention to be held in Oregon Oity,
March 20th, was left in the bands of the
county central committee.

A vote of thanks was extended to
A. W.Cheney for the proffered use of

For Over 81 xty TeamTwenty-fiv- e
Cents Mrs. Winslow's Boothina Syrup ha

Yellowstone National Park
A new 112 page book in strong, flexible covers, good paoer,
plain type, illustrated, pocket size, a compendium and
descriptive of the Woild's Wonderland.

Climbing Mount Rainier
An Illustrated pocket-siz- book, 72 paees. In strong, flexible
covers, printed on heavy paper, descriptive of an ascent of
the highest peak In the United States outside of Alaska of a
glacial nature.

been used for over sixty years by millions
Send '
Twenty-five- )
Cents.

Notice is hereby given, that In pursuance of an
order of sale made and entered by the county
court of lie county of Clackamas, slate of Oregon,
on the 3rd day of February, 1902. In the matter ol
the real estate situated in Clxckamas county, of
John Ylesclmeyer, Mary Vbselmcyer, Kmma
Vleselmeyer, V.'lllie Vleselmeyer, George Vlesel-
meyer, Henry Vieselmeyer, Fred Vleselmeyer and
August Vieselmeyer, minors, the undersigned
Maria Viselmeyer, guardian of the said minors,
and of their said estate will sell at public auc-

tion, snbj'ct to confirmation of the court, the
following described real property, The n H

oftlieneKof section 2 in township 5 south of
range 1 east Willamette Meridian, containing 80

acres more or less, situated in Clackamas county
and slate of Oregon.

Said sale will be made on Saturday, the 15th
day as March. 1902, at 10 o'clock a. m., at Ihe
front door of the court house at Oregon City in
said county of Clackamas and state of Oregon.
Terms of sale will be for cash In hand.

MARIA VIESKLMEYER,
Guardian of the persons and estate of John Vies-

elmeyer, Mary Vleselmeyer, Emma Vieaelmer,
Willie Vieselmeyer, George Vieselmeyer, Henry
Vleselmeyer, Fred Vieselmeyer and August r,

minors.

Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that great-

est of all jewels, health, is often ruined
in the strenuous ellbrts to make or save
the money to purchase them. If a wo-

man will risk her life to get a coveted
gem, then let her foriify herself against
the insiduous consequence s of coughs,
coltlsand bronchial affections by the

01 mothers ior weir cnimren wuue
teething, with .perfect success. It
soothes tbe child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is

one column of the Courier-Heral- d, dur
ing the campaign, the space to be ed-
ited by members of the socialist partyLTT'a'M'.ft'I'llEM. BlgWHW'lfBJ'IIIWI

the beBt remedy tor niarruoea. is
following is t he list of delegates to pleat-an- t to the taste, Sold by Druggists

the mass county convention, or those in every part ol the World. Twenty- -
who Bigned the pledge.

Abernethv J. Mavfield. J. A. Lamar.$975.00 Locomobile Given Jlway five cents a bottle. Its value is incaicu.
lable. Besure and ask for Mrs, Wins.
iow'sSootliin Syrup, and take noothe
nd.

Georfce M. B. Jones, 0. Ferguson, W.L.
ilolcomb, J. 1 oyser, James h. Blayton,
J. U liolcoml), Joseph Meindl, L,

regular use of Dr. BoBi hee's uerraan
Syrup. It will promptly arreat con-

sumption in itB early stages and heal the
all'ected lni-- and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, bht it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green
reliable remedies at George A. Hard-

ing's. Get Green'B Special Almanac.

Freeman, FrtdJ. Meindl, M. Waibel
Beaver Creek 0. Weidner, William

Shannon, Henry .Shannon, O. E

With every octs. invested with A. N. Wright, the Iowa
Jeweler, 293 Morrison, St,, Portland, Oregon, you get
a ticket bn the 975.00 Locomobile to be given

Xo Some Lucky 0m
Spence, Robert (iinther, E. F. Ginther,NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Raw or Inflamed Lungs

Yield rapidly to the wotidtrful cura-
tive and healing qualitiis of Foley 'e
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneumouia
and consumption from a hard cold set-

tled on the lungs. Charman & Co.

J. b. Jlavis, beurge Ji. D.1VI8, Ji. M
Howard .

Oanemah George Lazelle, Thomas
Lindsay. A. J. Owenbv, I). M. Klein

EW goods now every day. New and fresh from the factory sen, E. L. Maville, A. J. Maville, J. II.

TO CURB A OI.I) IS ONE IA1
Take Laxative Promo Quinine lablotH.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to curer E W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

n Quality always the best. Prices correct.

Notice Is hereby clvrnthnt the nrderp'gned
has been duly appointed administrator, with the
will annexed, of the estaic of Greenuerry Uogers,
diceaFdl and any and nil persons having claims
against the said estnte, must present them at the
ofiice of l''Hen & Schuebel In Oregon City. Ore-

gon, within six niomhs from the date of liiis no-

tice.
0"OTir7E ROGERS, Administrator.

TJ'Ren A Schi kiiki,
Aiiorm for Administrator.

Dated.Feb.2lst, 1902.

Lindsay.
Candy J. D. Stevens, William Kreu

ger, Fred Hampton.
Harding J D. Niman, John Rowan,31. n, wKimt, 10WJI

36wecei F . Huber, August Kreuger, U. J
Troxel.

$1000 Eight acres itiBidecity limits,
running water; desirable for home and
chicken ranch. Terms to suit. C. IL
Dye.Maple Lane J. P. Bany, J. 1 . Hens

ley, Henry Wourms, William Beard
W. W. Myers, G. F. Gihbs, N. WNOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. Wabash Niagara Falls Short Line
Richards, C. K. Reynolds, J. Short- -
ledge, W. F. Brayton, J. M. Jlorris
Fed Wourms, A. A. Kennv.' e ven that the unilersiirnen

srors titk rnimii and wokks off
tiiu t ill. I).

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No Cure no pay
Price 25 cents.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

bv local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one wny to cure Deafness,
and that is hy constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an in flu tin d con-

dition of the mticotiB lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube gtta in-

flamed vou have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is tbe remit, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, heaiing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca-

tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness' (caused by catarrh)
that cannot tie cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure, Send for circulars, free.

. F. J. Cheney k Co
Toledo, O.

JfjffSold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Killin--- G II. Robhins, II. M. Rob- -
bins.

Macksburg Franz Kraxberger, JohnITO BUFFALO

: OFFERS YOU

4 Through Trains Daily hem Chicago
4 Through Trains Daily from St. leuis
4 Trains Daily from Kansas City

Kraxberger, Adolplf Kraxberger, B

havetileu their final report in the county court
of flat kanias county, state of Oregon, as adminis-

trators of the eHute of Thomas A. llutcliins,
and the court has by order appointed

March 24lh l'.'OJ at 10 o'clock a. m. as a day and
time for the hearing ol objections to such report,
if any there are, and forthe settlement of said es- -

E W HCTCniKB,
FRANK 8. HUTCH INS,

Administrators
H. K. ( boss.

Luobker, John Kraxberger, sr., Christ
Weimann, F. Kraxheraer, Conrad

Individuals' Money to Loan at 6 pet
cent and 7 per cent. Call on or write,

John W Lonnit, Attorney at Law,
Stevens Bl'd'g. Oregon City, Oreg

And Points Eeycnd.
Koch, George Welch, Willis D. Hodges
F. M. Mathews, John Ilein,, II. M,TJVf TTIDH TrCTVPT' Reclining Chair Cars (fr"" p"Hman Palace Sleepers

LiVUll IVIJjIN 1 Dinititr and Cafe Car on all t.a.nH. Folite trainAttorney for tne
V Dated, Feb. 20, I'M. men. Perfect roadbed, shortcut bed and quickest time. Tourist cars Mondays

and Thursdays; 29)j hours Chicago to Boston.

C. c. CRANE, G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

ROS& v.. CL1NE, P. C. P. A.. Los Angeles.
SUMMONS.

OADTOTIIA.
Bean ths e Vou Have Always BotigH

$l)P0 Cottage and lot on Jcll'utson St.,
one-thir- d cash, balance installments, $15

tier month, interest 0 per cent. 0. II.

Good corner store for rent on Seventh
Street. Good location. Apply to G.
Reddaway.n npiw 11 nwn- ''"inli'r"

Hepler, to. M. Morris, Willie Gortler,
William Heinz, A. II. Reynolds.

Milwaukie W. H. Thompson,
New Era Robert J ' Kelland, J. B.

Burgoyne, Elmer Veteto, Joseph Reif,
J. L. Mattocks, M. b Moore, John E.
Erickson, Hl Ftedrich.

Bullrun M. V. Thomas.
Needy C. E. Hilton, John W. Guelz.
Oregon City No. 1 ti. R. If. Miller,

J. A. Smart, M. Sugartnan.
Oregon City No. 2 Oi.arles Criswell.
Oregon City No. 3 Charles Moran,

J. M. Gillet', John W. Gray, W D.
Hankins, P. I). Curran, T. B. Hankins,
A. Bau tiiiiri, J. M. Mi'Elhuney, Hiram
Beebe, Cliatles Grav, 11. Lacey, J. W.
Grout, II. B. N.kels, Hnry Heni.

Springwater Walter F. Pruden.
Morg heuiu.

"CUPIDENE"
MANHOOD RESTORED Thin treat Veritable

'Dye.
A Printer Greatly Surprised.

"I ntver whh so much surprised in my
life.aslwast.ithtlie results of using THK STAR OF S1AKS

ViUtliT.tlieiireacrip- -

tlon of a famous uiiyKHan, will quickly cure you of all
or disi'tt-se- of the geutrauve orcriu,s, such as Lout Manhood,

Insomnia, I'umsintlieBiu.'K fcierainal Kuiisslnns, Nervous iJebiltty,
i'iinpli'S Unfitm'i"l to if.'iriv, Kjchauntiiu Uritliis, Vurlrori'te ana
Constipation. 1 1 utopi all Iossoh by iay or night. Prevent qulon..

nf ss ol discharge, which if noi checker! leadB Ui Kpermrttorrliwa and
all the horrors of Irnpotenc;- ri'IOENEcltuuseiiUieUver, the
klilnevsand the urinarr orcam- - of all lmpuritlea.

pi
BEFORE and AFTSfl

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for

Clacksmas county.
Martha McKeely, plaintiff, vs. Geoige MeJeely,

defendant.
To dent-ir- McFeelv, the above named defend,

ant: In the name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed anninst you m the above suit by the
lath d y of April, 19U2, following six consecutive
weeks' publication of this umice. and If you fail

to so appear and answer, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will take a dicree against you at prayed
for in .he complaint, 1st, a decree dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony Mining betweea
plaintiff and defendant; 2d, that plaintiff have all
hei coMs and disbursements in this suit; that
plaintiff p'ays such other and further relief as the
matter of this cose moy require and as to the court
may seem Just and equitable.

This summons Is served by publication by of

an order made by tbe Hon. T. A. McBride,
judge of the court, made and en-

tered on the 26th day of February, 1902, said or.
der providing that publication be made tn the
Courier-Herrld- . and that the first publication be
made oh the 2th day of February,

M, J MacMAHON,
Attorne) for Plaintiff.

itrengtnensana restores pman weaK uriiHrm

t$$A Steel

SSSf Star

Wind
The reasun siiifl'erers are not cured hy Doctors Is because ninety per cent are troubled with

I'IDENK Is the only known remedy to cure tllhoutan operation. MOOtestlmnn
u six boxes does not effect a pernuuieiiteurr7 . ,.. rantee (riven and money relumed

vyjauiiiniiniii o t am ukiiii, rjn.n .tvnij
T. Crook, pressman of the Asheville,(N
C.,) Gazette, "1 contracted a severe case
of rheninat 8 n early last winter by
getting my feet wet. 1 tried several
things for it without neneut. One day
while looking over the Gazette, I noticed
that PaitiHialin was positively guaran
teed to cure rheumatism, bo bought a
bottle of it and and beloro using two-third- s

of it my rheumatism had biken
its flight and I have not had a rheumat-
ic pain since." Bold by G. A. Harding.

i fhn, .ir far 15 00. hv mail. Bend tor mill circular and testimonials.
idrtreD4VOI.MDmNICOp.aixlW6.8snFraiicl8rjo,Cal. brflriUW

G. A. HARDING, Druggist, Oregon City Oregoa

The Children's Friend.

ATTKN'IION ! SOCIAMSTP ,

The direct convention of tbe socialist
party for this congressional district will
be held in the Willamette hall at Ore-
gon City on Thursday, March 20th. Do
not fail to turn out as there must 100 or
more members of the convention in or-

der to make a Domination.
J. W. Ghout,

Chairman of the Socialist County
Central Committee.

B There is no use trying to persuad
American mothers that a substitute ex
ists for Perrv Davis Painkiller. TuvWe refund ioc. for every jack- -

Ue of PUTNAM FADELESS know how it relieves the troubles oi
childhood, from sprained arms and legs
to stomachache. Other preparations

Hm lull in rlnif In Una tnhlr. Turin fnly w
Ihe wind. Hall l itrlnir thrum In wliitnl, Inhurln
IlKlieat ruiinliiK iiinllili', and mxrvlnx xrdateat
amount of imwi-- r for pumping, iml vmiizcd alter
miking Cut together Willi galvanized boll",
double inntteil. no part can rust or get hug unj
rattle. Weight regulator: prleol regulation. N
ipring to ( haiige tantion with rTo.y change of
temperature, ami grow wWr wit1' v- - ''pain
alwaymin hand. Thru Ihlnrn aie w irtli money
to you. TbD Thj not buy a Bta- -.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co
POBTMKD, ORECOf.

COUNTY TREASURERS NOTICE.
I now have money on hand to pay road

warrnati endorsed prior to Feb. 1st, 1S99,
and also road warrants endorsed prior to
July 1st, 1901.
Interest will cease on the warrants on
this call on the date hereof.

A . Lt'KLLiNO, Treasurer,
Clackamas Co., Oregon.

Oregon City, March 14tb, 1902.

DYE that fails to give satisfaction. OASTOIIIA.mav do eood. Painkiller is certain to,
Monroe Drug Co., Unionville, Mo. BuaUu f II" toil Haw Always BoughtA big difference, and one that has been

recognized (or sixty years. There is buttoco. 25 Doaca JSh IAt a vu( BgattvtSold by C. G. Huntley.
one Painkiller, Perry Dtvls.'


